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ABSTRACT
Sulphur-nitrogen(SN) donor thiosemicarbazone ligand [(Z)-N-ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2-oxoindolin-3ylidene)hydrazinecarbothioamide] and its Pt(II) complex were synthesized by condensation method.
The compounds were structurally characterized by elemental analysis CHNS, FT-IR, and NMR
analysis. The elemental analyses data for the compounds were in good agreement with the theoretical
values. The melting point of the complex was higher than the ligand, as expected. The FT-IR spectral
data reflect a bidentate bonding of thiosemicarbazone ligand to Pt(II) ion through thioketo sulfur and
azomethine nitrogen. The docking results (theoretical results) of these compounds show that the
binding energy between DNA and Pt(II) complex was found to be less than that of the Schiff base
ligand (L) in the sense that it has higher stability at various stages and angles. The strength of docking
between DNA and Pt(II) complex was also found to be that stronger than the Schiff base ligand (L).
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امللخص
(Z) -N-ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2-oxoindolin-[ تم تحضير مرتبط ثيوسيميكاربازون املعطي بالكبريت والنيتروجين

 تم توصيف الشكل. عن طريق طريقة التكثيفPt (II( ] ومعقده مع3-ylidene) hydrazinecarbothioamide
 كانت نتائج. وتحليل الرنين املغناطيس ي النوويFT-IR  وCHNS البنائي للمركبات عن طريق تحليل العناصر
 كانت نقطة انصهار املعقد أعلى من.التحليالت األولية للمركبات متوافقة بشكل جيد مع القيم املحسوبة نظريا
 ارتباطا ثنائيا بين مرتبطFT-IR  عكست التحالبل الطيفية. كما هو متوقع، نقطة انصهار املرتبط
أظهرت النتائج الحسابية. من خالل ثيوكيتو الكبريت و نيتروجين األزوميثينPt(II) ثيوسيميكاربزون مع أيون
 كانت أقل من تلك املوجودةPt (II( (النتائج النظرية) لهذه املركبات أن طاقة الربط بين الحمض النووي ومركب
 تم الحصول على قوة.) بمعنى أن لديها ثباتا أعلى في مراحل مختلفة وكذلك في الزواياL( )في املرتبط (قاعدة شيف
.) مع الحمض النوويL(  وكانت أقوى من قاعدة شيفPt (II( الترابط بين الحمض النووي ومركب

Introduction
1.1 Thiosemicarbazones
Thiosemicarbazones are an attractive class of compounds for their
pronounced biological activities. They are actively associated with
antibacterial, antifungal herbicidal, and anticancer activities (1-3).
Thiosemicarbazones compounds are generally prepared by
condensation of an aldehyde or a ketone with a thiosemicarbazide
even in the absence of any catalyst either at room temperature or by
heating for a few hours (4). Thiosemicarbazones have been

intensively studied because of their inhibitory action on the DNA
enzyme ribonucleotide diphosphate reductase, as well as their
selectivity toward hormone-responsive cancers (5). The
thiosemicarbazone ligand usually coordinates with a metal ion
through the imine nitrogen and the sulfur atom [6]. The synthesis and
the quantum chemical calculations of 5-methoxyisatin-3-(Ncyclohexyl), its Zn (II) & Ni (II) complexes (7), and 5-methoxyisatin3-(N-cyclohexyl)thiosemicarbazone (8) were studied. The
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thiosemicarbazones likely possess anti-HIV activity according to 3D
pharmacophoric distance map analysis (9). Quantum chemical
calculations and IR studies on Zn (II) and Ni (II) complexes of 5fluoro-isatin -3-(N-benzylthiosemicarbazone) have recently been
reported (10). Thiosemicarbazones are efficient on specific
biological mechanisms because of their chelating ability towards
trace metal ions such as Pt(II) ions. Platinum(II) complexes with
thiosemicarbazones are particularly attractive because of their
antitumor, antibacterial, antiviral, and cytotoxic activities [11].
Platinum compounds have been tested in some clinical trials in
molecularly unselected prostate cancer patients [12-13].
1.2 Molecular docking
AutoDock 4.2 predicts the bound conformations of a small, flexible
ligand to a non-flexible macromolecular target of known structure.
The technique combines simulated annealing for conformation
searching with a rapid grid-based method of energy evaluation based
on the AMBER force field. AutoDock has been optimized in
performance without sacrificing accuracy; it incorporates many
enhancements and additions, including an intuitive interface (14).
The interaction of a drug with its receptor is a complex problem.
Many forces are involved in the intermolecular association:
hydrophobic, dispersion, or van der Waals, hydrogen bonding, and
electrostatic bonding. The major force for binding appears to be
hydrophobic interactions, but the specificity of the binding appears
to be controlled by hydrogen bonding and electrostatic interactions.
The process of docking a compound to a binding site tries to mimic
the natural course of interaction of the compound and its receptor via
a lowest energy pathway (15). In this study we will show the
synthesis and characterization of SN donor thiosemicarbazone ligand
(Z)-N-ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2-oxoindolin-3-ylidene)
hydrazinecarbothioamide and its Pt(II) complex, demonstrate the
application of computational methods for the estimate of the binding
energy between DNA and these compounds and the most stable
compound between them.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and methods
Schiff base ligand and Pt(II) complex were prepared and reported
previously (16-17). All chemicals were purchased from Aldrich
Chemicals. Commercial-grade solvents and reagents were used as
supplied without further purification. Elemental analysis was carried
out using a PerkinElmer 2400 series-11 CHN/O analyzer (Waltham,
MA, USA). Infrared, electronic, and nuclear magnetic resonance
spectra were recorded on PerkinElmer 2000, Perkin Elmer-Lambda
25, and Bruker 500 MHz spectrometer at room temperature using
DMSO-d6 as solvent and TMS as an internal standard.
2.2.
Synthesis of Schiff base ligand and its Pt(II) complex
2.2.1. Synthesis of (Z)-N-Ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2-oxoindolin-3ylidene)hydrazinecarboth- ioamide.
The Schiff base ligand was synthesized by refluxing the reaction
mixture of hot ethanolic solutions (30 ml each) of 4-ethyl-3thiosemicarbazide (0.01 mol) and 5-methylisatin (0.01 mol) for 2 h
(Scheme 1). The precipitates formed during reflux were filtered and
washed with cold ethanol and finally stored in a vacuum desiccator
over P2O5. The yellow crystals were grown acetone–
dimethylformamide (3:1) by slow evaporation at room temperature.


Scheme 1: The synthesis route of the Schiff base ligand.
C12H14N4OS: Yellow crystals; MP: 260.0 °C to 261.8 °C; yield:
80%; analytical calculated values : C (54.94%), H (5.38%) and N
(21.36%); analytical results (experimental): C (54.83%), H (5.41%)
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and N (21.46%); selected IR data (KBr pellet, υmax/cm-1): 3343 to
3190 (NH), 1691 (C=O), 1629 (C=N), 1545 (C=C) and 1206/794
(C=S); 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) [δ (ppm)]: 12.53 (s, 1H,
thiosemicarbazide N-NH), 11.09 (s, 1H, indole N-H ), 9.28 to 9.25 (t,
1H, CS-NH, J = 5.8 Hz), 7.50 (s, 1 H, indole C5-H), 7.17 (d, 1 H,
indole C2-H, J = 7.9 Hz ), 6.83 (d, 1 H, indole C3-H, J = 7.9 Hz),
3.68 to 3.62 to (p, 2 H, thiosemicarbazide CH2, J = 6.8 Hz), 2.31 (s,
3H, indole CH3), 1.21 to 1.19 (t, 3H, thiosemicarbazide CH3, J = 7);
13C NMR (125 MHz, DMSO-d ) [δ (ppm)]: 176.70, 162.66, 139.99,
6
131.70, 131.52, 131.29, 121.14, 119.98, 110.78, 40.11, 20.56, 14.00.
2.2.2. Synthesis of bis{N-ethyl-N'-[5-methyl-2-(oxo- κO)-1, 2dihydro-3H-indol-3ylidene]carbamohydrazonothioatoκ2N',
S}platinum(II) {Pt(L)2}.
The Schiff base platinum(II) complex Pt(L)2 was synthesized by
adding with the constant stirring equivalent amount of the Schiff base
ligand dissolved in absolute EtOH (30 ml) to the potassium
tetrachloroplatinate(II) (K2PtCl4) dissolved in 30 ml EtOH. The
reaction mixture was reflux for 2 h (Scheme 2). The precipitates
formed during reflux were filtered and washed with cold ethanol and
finally stored in a vacuum desiccator over P 2O5.

Scheme 2: The synthesis route of the platinum complex.
C24H26N8O2PtS2 {Pt(L)2}: Brown; MP: > 300 °C; yield: 75 %;
analytical calculated values C (40.16%); H (3.65%); N (15.61%); Pt
(27.78%); analytical results (experimental): C (40.21%); H (3.46%);
N (15.39%); Pt (27.57%); selected IR data (KBr pellet, υmax/cm-1):
3223 to 3180 (NH), 1693 (C=O), 1618 (C=N), 788 (C-S); 1H NMR
(500 MHz, DMSO-d6) (δ (ppm)): 11.11 (s, 1H, indole N-H ), 9.29 to
9.27 (t, 1H, CS-NH, J = 5.6 Hz), 7.50 (s, 1 H, indole C5-H), 7.18 to
7.16 (dd, 1 H, indole C2-H, J = 7.9 Hz ), 6.83 to 6.76 (dd, 1 H, indole
C3-H, J = 7.9 Hz), 3.66 to 3.61 to (p, 2 H, thiosemicarbazide CH2, J
= 6.6 Hz), 2.30 (s, 3H, indole CH3), 1.24 to 1.20 (t, 3H,
thiosemicarbazide CH3, J = 7.1) and UV-Vis [DMSO λmax, nm]: 266,
389,455 .
2.3. Molecular docking in Vacuo
After all the individual structures were completely optimized, the
methyl red molecules were docked into the CD's. Hydrogen atoms
were added using the merged non-polar hydrogen keyword in Auto
dock 4.2 software. The Kollman and Gasteiger charges were assigned
on the macromolecule while the charges on ligand were be added
automatically. For the autogrid calculation, the grid map of 40 x 40 x
40 A3 was used for CD's molecules. Gridpoint spacing of 0.375 A
was used and centred on the macromolecule. A total of 21 rigid
docking tests in vacuo were constructed using Autodock 4.2 software
and a total of 100 runs were performed. The results of cluster ranked
in the order of increasing energy with 2.0 A tolerence. In the
Lamarkian Genetic Algorithm parameters, 150 individuals of
population size, 2.5 x 106 maximum number of energy evaluation,
2.7 x 104 maximum number of generations, elitism value 1 which is
the number of top individuals to survive to next-generation, 0.02 rate
of gene mutation, crossover rate of 0.8 were used. The pseudo-Solid
and West search method having the maximum 300 iterations of local
search with 0.06 probability of performing a local search on the
individual were adopted. Then the maximum number of consecutive
successes and failure before doubling or having the local search step
size was 4 in both cases. The lower bound on rho (ρ), the termination
criterion for the local search was set on 0.01. The configurations
obtained were ranked in clusters which list from the lowest to the
high set binding energy.
3. Results and discussion
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3.1. Spectral characterization
3.1.1. IR studies
IR spectrum of Schiff base ligand (figure 1) showed absorption bands
in the 3343–3169 and 1702 –1691 cm-1 regions resulting from the
NH and C=O functions, respectively (18-19). The various absorption
bands in the region 1667-1593, 1586–1450 cm-1 may be assigned due
to (C=N), (C=C) respectively (20). Characteristic strong bands at
1212–1042 cm-1 are assigned to ν(C=S) (21).
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The 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) spectrum of Pt(II) complex (figure 4) show
approximately the same peaks identical to those of the free ligand,
except that the peak due to the NH group resonance is absent. This
finding is considered as additional evidence of the deprotonation of
NH during metal complexation as reported previously for similar
compounds (24).
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Figure 3: 1H NMR spectrum of LH in d6- DMSO.
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Figure 1: FT-IR spectrum of
(Z)-N-Ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2oxoindolin-3-ylidene)hydra- zinecarbothioamide (L) in KBr.
In comparison with the spectrum of the Schiff base, the Pt (II)
complex (figure 2) shows the carbonyl oxygen band as a strong band
at 1693 cm-1 which suggests that the (C=O) group does not take part
in bonding. The band of ν(C=N) in the region 1316–1326 cm−1 in
the metal complex, showing the shift of the band to lower
wavenumbers and indicating that the nitrogen atom of the azomethine
group is coordinated to the metal ion. This is further supported by the
band around 741–788 cm−1 in the metal complex due to ν(C−S) (22).
Thus the IR spectral results of platinum(II) complex provide strong
evidence for the complexation of Schiff base with the platinum ion
in a bidentate manner.
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Figure 4: 1H NMR spectrum of [Pt(L)2] in d6- DMSO.
3.1.3.
UV-Vis study
The UV–Vis absorption spectrum (figure 5) of the Pt(II) complex
was measured within the UV–Vis region (200–800 nm) using
Capped sticks design 1 Capped sticks design Space fill design

DMSO. Two absorption bands with varied intensity can be observed.
The band observed at 389 nm are attributable to metal-to ligand
charge transfer transitions, whereas the band observed at a lower
frequency at 455 nm correspond to d–d transitions, which suggest a
square-planar geometry [25].
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Figure 2: FT-IR spectrum of bis{N-ethyl-N'-[5-methyl-2-(oxoκO)-1, 2-dihydro- 3H-indol-3- ylidene]carbamohydrazonothioatoκ2N', S}platinum(II) {Pt(L)2}in KBr.

Wavelenght (nm)
Figure 5: UV-Vis spectrum of {Pt(L)2}in DMSO.
3.2 Theoretical results (Docking):

3.1.2. 1H NMR studies
The 1H NMR spectrum of the Schiff base ligand (figure 3)
exhibited two separate singlets at δ (12.5), δ (11.0) attributed to NNH of thiosemicarbazide and indole N-H moiety, respectively and
one separate triplet at δ (9.3) attributed to CS-NH proton of the
thiosemicarbazide moiety as reported previously for similar
compounds (23).
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This part of the study will show the docking software results. Firstly,
the binding energies (kcal/mol) were calculated using docking
(Autodock 4.2) for DNA with water in vacuum were given in table
1. The structures of the lowest energy conformation from Autodock
at run 100, for (Water-DNA) inclusion complex, were given in figure
6.
Table 1: The binding energies (kcal/mol) calculated using docking
(Autodock 4.2) for DNA with water in a vacuum.
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Ligand (water)
Kcal/mol
-2.09
-0.29
-1.80
+0.00
-2.09
+0.00

EFinal Intermolecular
EFinal Total Internal

Host

Energy

DNA

Figure 6.: The structures of the lowest energy conformation from
Autodock at run 100, for (Water-DNA) inclusion complex.

Ebinding
Electrostatic
Enonbonded
Etorsional
EFinal Intermolecular
EFinal Total Internal

Pt(II) complex
Kcal/mol
-5.57
-0.06
-7.15
+1.65
-7.21
-0.91

Secondly, the binding energies (kcal/mol) were calculated using
docking (Autodock 4.2) for DNA with Schiff base ligand (L) as well
as for DNA with Pt(II) complex in vacuum were given in tables 2 and
3 respectively. The structures of the lowest energy conformation
from Autodock at running 100, for the (Schiff base ligand-DNA)
inclusion complex as well as for the (Pt(II) complex-DNA) inclusion
complex were given in figures 7 and 8 respectively.
Table 2: The binding energies (kcal/mol) calculated using docking
(Autodock 4.2) for DNA with Schiff base ligand (L) in a vacuum.
Capped sticks design 1 Capped sticks design 2 Space fill design
Figure 8: The structures of the lowest energy conformation from
Autodock at run 100, for (Pt(II) complex-DNA) inclusion
complex.

Host

DNA

Energy

Ebinding
Electrostatic
Enonbonded
Etorsional
EFinal Intermolecular
EFinal Total Internal

Schiff base ligand
Kcal/mol
-5.09
-0.11
-6.47
+1.49
-6.58
-0.11

Capped sticks design 1 Capped sticks design 2 Space fill design
Figure 7: The structures of the lowest energy conformation from
Autodock at running 100, for (Schiff base ligand-DNA)
inclusion complex.
Table 3: The binding energies (kcal/mol) calculated using docking
(Autodock 4.2) for DNA with Pt(II) complex in a vacuum.
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The results showed the binding energy between DNA and the Schiff
base Pt(II) complex was found to be less than that of the Schiff base
ligand (L) in the sense that it has higher stability at various stages and
angles. The strength of docking between DNA and Schiff base Pt(II)
complex was also found to be that stronger than the Schiff base ligand
(L).
Conclusion
(Z)-N-ethyl-2-(5-methyl-2-oxoindolin-3ylidene)hydrazinecarbothioamide and its Pt(II) complex were
synthesized and characterized by several techniques. The compounds
were studied theoretically (Docking). The ligand act as a bidentate
ligand towards Pt(II) ion. The simulation of the interaction between
methyl red and DNA differs from that of the compounds under study,
in terms of power and less docking energy. The binding energy
between DNA and Pt(II) complex (-5.57 Kcal/mol), was found to be
less than that of the Schiff base ligand (L) (-5.09 Kcal/mol), in the
sense that it has higher stability at various stages and angles. The
strength of docking between DNA and Pt(II) complex was also found
to be that stronger than the Schiff base ligand (L).
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